
Entry Number Business/Organization if applicablePhysical Street Address of the Display - This address will be published for the purpose of people driving by to look at and potentially judging your light display.  City Display Name Please provide a brief description of your 
display 

1 9 Robinhood Drive Brewer Christmas at 9 Robinhood 
Dr. 

White light display including all sides of the 
house, shrubs and trees decorated. Nativity 
scene in front yard, and a star on the garage.

2 34 Alan-A-Dale Road Brewer Illuminated Trees Different colored globes adorn 2 apple trees in my 
front yard 

3 67 Rotherdale Road Brewer Winter wonderland at 67 
Rotherdale Rd. 

Home for the holidays with thousands of white 
lights on display. Including Christmas arches and 
a candle in every window. Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!

4 50 Canterbury Road Brewer 50 Canterbury Road Thousands of traditional white lights 
5 42 Gettysburg Avenue Brewer Is it Christmas Yeti? Colorful lights, flashing, huge inflatable 
6 47 Bowdoin Drive Brewer Olof’s Frozen Forrest Olof brings some new and some old holiday 

traditions to the Gettysburg neighborhood. 
7 31 Mountain View AvenueBangor Splaine Lights and inflatables 
8 34 East Summer Street Bangor Kandy's Christmas Inflatables, lights and a skeleton 
9 296 Howard Street Bangor Winter Wonderland Many thousand beautiful lights. Trees, dwellings 

and many deer.
10 237 Falvey Street Bangor Christmas Fun Bringing Smiles 
11 227 Clyde Road Bangor Glow Dragons, lights, and snowman 
12 396 Center Street Bangor Ice is Nice Our daughter loves Frozen, what are you going to 

do? :)
13 Former Epic Sport Building6 Central Street Bangor Thankful, joyful, hopeful Many nonprofits have come together to light the 

windows of the former Epic Sports building. They 
include Wabinaki Public Health, Heart of Maine 
United Way, Wellspring, Robinson Ballet, 10 
Bucks Theater, and Christine B Foundation.

14 McGuire Block 152-158 Main Street Bangor A warm welcome to Historic 
Downtown Bangor 

Fresh balsam garland frames the Greetings from 
Bangor, ME mural. The Nutcracker and 
Christmas Tree warm the spirits in Brountas 
Realty, LLC. Large snowmen, winter scenery and 
Santa Clause greet passers-by the windows of 
The Main Tavern.  HOPEFUL illuminates 24/7 
365days a year...a perfect reminder to us ALL!!!

15 Benjamin's Pub 123 Franklin Street Bangor Santa's Winter Wonderland Store front decorated with Santa's Winter 
Wonderland event before the parade Dec 3



16 92 Cottage Street Bangor The Pirates of Christmas 
Past

This year the pirates' ghost ship has set out to 
sea before getting frozen into the harbor.  But 
some hearties were left behind, destined for a 
winter's long yuletide ashore.  Now they be 
shivering their timbers!  To lift spirits up and keep 
warm with cheers, they are decorating for the 
Holidays!  In true Christmas spirit, they have 
given it their best.  They have rigged the lights 
and hoisted the decor, now they imagine sugar 
plum fairies and bounty of yore.  Fear no frights, 
come spot them, and enjoy the lights!

17 69 Wiley Street Bangor Candy Dandies Candy is dandy and bigger is better! Canes and 
gumdrops and hard candies galore, we hope 
you'll be sweet on our display!

18 667 Ohio Street Bangor Christmas festival for the 
family 

Lots of lights, vintage blow molds, Santa ,elves 
and large nativity, mrs. clause and Disney 

19 682 Ohio Street #25 Bangor A Ledgewood Christmas It is a mix of Led colored lights with some blow up 
decorations. Trying to bring people joy. 

20 General Electric Maine Avenue (across 
from UMaine Augusta) 

Bangor Whoville Whoville Village with the houses and characters 
from the Dr. Suess book How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas!

21 284 Newburgh Road Hermon  Way More  Lights by the 
Pond

What do you get when you combine a 500 foot 
driveway with 1,000s of lights and an abundance 
of festive inflatables? It’s way more sparkle and 
fun than last year! 

22 2009-2019 Skyway Valley Hermon All is Bright Lots of lights, tons of fun!
23 37 Lyndsay Lane Glenburn House of Misfits We are the house of misfits encouraging 

acceptance and unconditional love 
24 48 Jillian Way Glenburn McClung Holiday Lights Lights and my  at ic of Christmas 
25 50 Hillside Road Orono Candy Cane Christmas Lights with blow molds ranging from the 60s to 

present
26 Hathaway Holiday Lights 1040 School Street Veazie Hathaway Holiday Lights Interactive Push Button display that will be right 

beside the donation stocking
107,000 Lights, 528 channels of animation, 10’ 
Interactive Ornament, 20’ Mega Tree, 20’
Snowflake Wall, (2) 12’ Spiral Trees, 48’ Arched 
walkway sequenced to the show and
Interactive Naughty or Nice Push Button
Come walk amongst the show in the lighted 
archway and get the best view in the middle of 
our Mega Tree. Please stay within the walkway 
path.
All Lights can go from White to Red to Green

100% of donations collected go directly to 
Northern Light Medical Center NICU



27 109 County Road Milford Angels Light The Way Angels Light The Way is our Christmas display 
that we do every year for our family and 
community. Our goal is for our display to be seen 
by all of our angels that look over us.  There are 
special trees in the display for loved ones we 
have lost from or are battling from cancer. There 
is a tree dressed in Red, White and Blue for our 
country in support of all of the soldiers and 
veterans, here and gone too soon. Then there are 
four angels riding in a sleigh for our four babies 
that were to beautiful for earth along with a pink 
and blue tree for pregnancy and infant loss 
awareness.  You will also find 20+ blow ups and 
lights on top of lights to round our your 
experience. We hope you all enjoy it as much as 
we do. 

28 6 Tyler Lane, Off County 
Road

Milford Hope for Christmas Hope for Christmas started 12 years ago when 
my grandmother was in the hospital with cancer. 
We loved to decorate for Christmas together at 
her house and at that time the lights brought hope 
to our family for Christmas. She soon passed 
later that year. We have carried on with the lights 
in her memory to bring hope to other families 
during the holidays. In the display we have over 
500 vintage blow molds, over 100 handmade 
wooden cutouts, over 150 lighted wire figures and 
many other lights! 

29 296 Main Street Orono Old Fashion Christmas Old sleigh with Santa, reindeer, presents, toys, 
Christmas tree and snowman located on front 
deck.  Side of house is an old truck with Santa 
driving and snowman as a passenger with 
Christmas tree and reindeer.  

30 29 Liberty Avenue Hampden Zucco Webb Santa in the window, lawn lights and sparkly trees 


